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scribed. 9th. In a tinse-lock, the combination, with a guard for
ohecking the operation of the bolt-work, and an indicator-pointer, of
a dog or pawl for holding thic guard teînporarily out of action, an
adjustable supplemental tripping device for throwing the dog ont of
engagement with the guard, a main tripping device for throwing the
guard ont of action, and a revolving plate or disk for oarrving gaid
tripping devices snbstantially as descrihed. 1Oth. lIn a time-1ock
for safes, the comnination, with a guard for checkinsr the operation
of the boit-%vork, and a dog for holding said gnard ont of action, of
a single indicator-pointer, arovolving plate having two slots therein,
two tnip ping devices, one for the guard and one for the dog adljnsta-
bly he id in sai d slots, two clock-moveînents and gear-wheels, fori
connecting said pointer and revolving plate, suhstantially as and for
the purpobo set forth. llth. In a time-lock mechanismn for safes.
the con&ination, wit h the main holt-work of the safe, of mechanism.
for throwing the main holt-work te lock the safe, and dlock ojechan-
ism for automatically releasing said bolt-throwing mechanism, sub-
stantially as described. 12th. In a time-lock meehanism for safes,
the combination, 'with tkhe bolt-work, of a spring for throwing said
bolt-work to lock the safe, a trigger or stop for tempararily restrin-
ing the action of said spring and a tripeing device operated by
snitable clock-work to release said trigger and automatioally lock
the safe, substantially as set forth. I3th. In time-lock mechanism.
for safes, the combination, with the bolt-work, of a spring for auto-
matically throwing said holt-work to lock the safe, a spring for anto-
matically with drawing the bolt-work te unlock the safe, a trîgger
or stop f'or temporarily restraining the action of said locking-spring
a guard for temporarily checking the action of the nnloeking-spring,
and tripping des-ices f'or said trigger and guard, whereby the safe cao
be automatically locked and unlocked, substantially as set forth.
l4th. In time-lock mechanism for safes, the combination, with the
bolt-work, of the sliding rod conneoted with the bolt-work, the coiled
sq p rig pnsid sliding rod, the trigger for tempnrarily checking
te movement of the bott-work, the releasing-lever for said trigger,

the lotch-bar, the guard and tripping devices for acting upon said
guard and the releasing-lever, snbstantially as descrihed.

No. 22,703. Machine for Griniding Tools,
(ïVachine à Rémouler les Outils.)

Nicholas Brickell and Thomas J. Brickell, Brinkley, Ark., U.S., 2nd
November, 1885; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. A device for grinding tools, composed of a bench A.
grindstone B, uprights attachsd. to the said hench and adjnsted in
position hy hraces L, Li, having holes 1 to engage pins 11. clamp Gr
haviog set-screws g and a handie oi, rocking cross-piece E, arma K,

connecting-link H, lever F having a platef, and a post J having a
platejil, in which are notchesj, snhstantially as shown and described.
2nd. A device for holding tools to ha ground comprising nprights C,
Ci, rocking cross-piece E, clamp G, arm K, connecti nglink H, lever
F and notched post J, all snhstantially as and for t he pu rpose set
forth. 3rd. In combination with a grindstone and h eh,' uprights
C, Ci, has-ing adjustahle braces L, Li, a rocking cross-piace E. clamp
G and handle gi, suhstantially as set forth for tha porpose specified.
4th. A rocking-piece E having pieces g5, gs, and a thumnb-screw 94,
and upright bearings C, Cl, comhined with a clamp G having set-
scraws for holding, and a haudie for turning the tool te he g round,
substantially as shown and dascribed for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,704. Numbering At tac hin e nt foir
Printing Presses. (Appareil à Pa-
giner pour Presses d'Imprimerie.)

Albert R. Baker, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S., 2nd Nos-ember, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a cylinder printing-press, the combination of a
rotary cylinder, a series of numbering-haads placed therein
and arrangad lu one or more rows, and an independent framne
arranged outside the said cylinder and carrying a series cf
trips arrangad in one or more rows, extending in the direction of
the rotation of the saîd rotary cylinder, and corresponding to the
position cf the nnmbaring-heads. substantially as shown and de-
scribed and for the purpose spacified. 2nd. In a cylinder priniting-

p ress, the combination of a rotary cylinder, a series cf numbering-
heads placed tharein and arrangad in one or more rows extended in

the direction of rotation, and an adjustable frame arranged outside
the said cylindar and carrying a saries cf trips arrangea in one or
more rows, corrasponding te the row or rows cf numberisng-heads,
substantially as shown and described. 3rd. The combination, in a
cylinder printing-press, or the ordinary impression cylinder B, the
numbering cylinder C, made one-half tbhe diameter cf cylinder B and
geared therewith, the frame E carrying trips and having slotted
arnus, the hlocks te which said slotted arma are fitted, the spri ng ar-
rangad in said arms and the rod G cnnected to said framne E, and
means, suhstantially as described for operating said red, substan-
tially as shown and dascribad. 4tis. The combination cf the nomn-
bering cylinder C. and the sliding trip-frame E arrangad outside the
cylinder C, substantially as speci1f'ed. Sth. The combination cf
cylinder B, the numbering-cylinoaer C, the trip-frame E, the adjust-
ing rod G, the accentrie or can j&2, the pinion hl carrying said cam,
and the pinion h one-haîf the diamneter cf pinion hi, and mounted on
the shaft cf cylinder B, substantially as shown and described and
for the purposa spacifiad. flth. The numbering-cylinder C, having
the supporting-fra me D, provided with standards k,kl has-ing hinges
1 and slotted parts connected by screws 11 respectively, substantially
as shown and describad, to adapt the said cylinder te he turned hack
from its normal position, as specifled.

No. 22,705. NuîniberineAtt a ch m e nt tor
Printing Pess. (Appareil à Pa-
giner peur Presses d'Imprimerie.)

Albert R Baker, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S., 2nd Nos-ember, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination cf a mos-abla carrier, a series cf

nnmbering devices arranged thereiu lu one or more rows, and a series
of das-ices, suhstantially as dascribed, for operatiug the numbering
des-icas, which. operating des-ices are arranged in eue or more rows
exteîîdad in the direction cf the inovament of the carrier, and each
cf which rows corresponded lu position to ne or more cf the number-
ing devices, wheraby the operatins- des-ices cf one row shall ses-erally
act iipon the numherinîr devioe, or ail the numberîngz devibas corres-
pouding in position te that row, to the end that the nnmhering de-
vices shall be automatically set af ter numbering one sheet of blank8,
for niumhering the hlanks of the next succeading sheet lu consecutive
ordar following those cf the precediug sheet, substantially as speci-
fied. 2nd. The combination cf a mos-abla carrier, a serbes cf nuLa-
barne devices arranged therein iu one or more rows, extending in
the direction cf the mos-amant cf the carrier, aud a series cf devices,
snhstantially as described, for operating the umbering devices,
which opeaiting des-ices are arraugad in one or more rows corres-
ponding te the row or rows cf the numberiug des-ices, and are made
adjustable, whereby they may severally he moved oct cf acting posi-
tion, substautially as shown and dascribed. 3rd. Iu a printing-press,
the combination cf the hed provided with an orifice te recels-e noma-
bering-heads, said uumharing-haads monnted on shafts. said shafte
heing mouutad in adjustahie bearings on the aides of said orifice,

hraythe relative position of the numhering-heads May ho
chned, snbstantaally as describad and for the purposas specîfied
4th. In a printing-press, the combluation, with the hed p rovided
with au orifice whareiu are monnted numberin g-heads, cf t he catch
blocks E, mountad on the bars D and provided with spring catches

easamans for operatiun the uumbering-heads, substantially as
set forth. Sth. In a printgng-prass, the combinaticu, with the bed
fitted te recels-e nnmberng-haads, said numbariug haads ard the
bar D secured te the framie-work uudernaath the bed, of the catch-
block E mounted on said bar and provided with spring-catchei,
which are adapted to be pushed os-ar in oua direclion, whareby the
heads are permittad to tras-el. res-arsely oer them7snbstantially as
describad and for the purposas specifled. 6th. The conibination, in
a printing-press, cf the bad A fitted te recels-a nuînbaring-hads, tht
ahafts B on which said nunbaring-haads ara mountad, said number-
iug-heads C baviug studs cl, and the bob F, saîd bob baing rigidly
mounted on the shafts B alongside the nnmbaring-haads, and pro-
vided wjth a rigid armf and a spriug arm fi, substautially as de-
scribed and for tha purposes specifled. 7th. Iu a priuting-press,
the combination, with the bad A pres-idad with au orifice, cf the
shafts B mountad iu said orifice, the numberiug-heads C monnted as
said shafts, the bars D secured te the frania-work undar the bed,
and the catch-btccks E mountad ou said bars, suhatautially as set
forth. Sth. The combination lu a printing-press, with the bad A
providad with au orificeof the bearings Bi for the shafts B ad.iustably
snounted in slots in tlic aides of said orifice, suhstantially as se[ forth.
9th. The combination, lu a printing-p rasa, cf' the bed A pros-ided
wîth an orifice, the shafts B mouuted tharain, the numbering-heads
E mountad on said ahafts, the bars D saccred te the frame-work
undar the bed, and the catch-blccks E pres-ided with spring-catches
el one end cf the apring of which is sacured to the bloc k au adjusta-
bIe des-ice e

2
, substantially as described and for the purposes speai-

fied.

No. 22,706. Numnbering Attacliment tfor
Printig Presses. (Appareil à Paginer
pour Presses d'Imprimerie.)

Albert R. Baker, Indiauapolis, Ind., U. S.,* 2ud November, 1885; 5
yaars.

Claimi.-l'st. The combination cf a movable carrier, a saries of
numbèringr devicas arraugad therabu lu oe or more rows, and a con-
tinuions operating des-ica, substautially as dascribad, for aach row of
numbaring des-icas, whicfa la arraugad in the direction of tha mas--
cient cf the carrier. aach said continuons oparatiug des-ica haing ad-
apted te act upon ail tha numhering devicas correspondiug tharato ln
position, gix-iug thain a thrcw ccrrespoiîding to the numbar of devices
su a row, snhatantially as aud for the purpose describad. 2ud. T h.
combinaticu cf the îîumbering cylinder, the uumbaning heads has-ing
droums for rotating the saie, pros-idad with retractiug aprinsîg, the.
strîtpa and their conactions attachad to tha drumns, and the disks
has-îng cain plates attached te thair sida. for eugaging the connes-
tiens cf the said strapa, substantially as showu and dascribad. 3rd.
The combiuation cf tha numbarîng cylinder, the nunbering headi
has-ing drumns for rctating the aameprcs-ided with retracting spring,
the strapa and thair connections attachad te the drumns, the gai de
Elates and stops for the said straps and their ceunectiug jointed
cars, an d the disks having cain-platas attached te thair sides, for en-

gaging rollars ou the ends cf said jointad bars, substautiais- as shows
and describad. 4th. The combluation cf the numbering cylinder, the
inumbaring heads mounted on shafts tharabu, the internaI stationarY
diaks and the arma attached te the shafts cf tha nîmmbering-heads,
and having rollars placad lu engagement with the diaka, substan-
tialîy as and for the purpose spacifiad. 5th. Tua combination cf the
numbering cyluder, having numbaring bada arrangad lu circum-
farential rows and providad with actuating devicas, substantialîy as
deacribad, with the diaka has-lug atcts therein, aud the caîn plates
pis-oted at oua cf thair ends te tha diaka, and has-ing parts engaged
with the alots in the diska te rander the cama adjuatable, substan-
tialîy as dcscnihed. 6th. Trhe ccmbinaticn cf' the numbaning cylin-
der, bts stationary shaft has-ing tuhelar ends pros-bded with. alots, the
sleeve feathared on said shaft and has-ing tha disks, which. carry the
cams, rigbdly sacorad therato, tha F-shaped or bifurcated bar con-
îîectad te sabd aleeve, and meaus for ahbftiug the aleeva on the shaft,
substantially as shown and dascribed. 7th. The combluatien, with
the dbsk and cam-supporting aleave, tubular shaft aud bifnrcated
bar, of the eccantrbc angagimug with a lug on the end of' aaid bar, a
retracting spnbng on sabid bar, a rod ccuuectad te the accantria, and a
8ysten ef cama cf différent diamatars gaarad togaîhar, aud means for
holding said rcd in aengagament with auy oe of the cama, aubstan-
tialîy as shcwn and dascribad and for tha purposa set forth. 8th.
The combination, ivith the numbaring heada arr..nged substautially
os daacribed, of the slees-a-carrying diaka, wbich are pros-ided with
cama for cp)eratiug the numbanîng heada, the tubular shaf t support-
ing the slees-e, the bifurcated bar connected te sait i eeeva, th e ne-
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